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*OU GREFPASIOR DEM

Mgr. Fabre, First Arcbbisho
of Montreal, Fasses Away

After a Brie! llness.

A Wse and Snccessfnl Adain1itto

A Striking Figure in Religious

and Secular Life for More
Than Two Generaticns.

lisS 1.151ILFIESSu DEA im811111UDIA.

The Universal Feeling of Sympathy
Manifested by Citizens of All

Classes and Creeds Through-
out Montreal and Other

Places in Canada and
the United States.

h Irturestiog Sketch or HIs Saintly carer

UR venerable and beloved arch-

bishop, Monseigneur Fabre, bas
passed away, full of years and

sanctity, from thisbusysceneof hisfruit-
ful labors. The nad event, although iL
bad been daily expected for several
weeke, the phyicians attending the dis-i
tinguished prelate having declared that1
his recovery was impossible, bas never-1
thelesa brought onow and gloom to th
well.nigh balf a million souls Who have
lost in him a loving spiritual father. To
our non-Catholic brethren, as is evi-
denced by the utterances of the Right
Rev. Dr. Bond, Anglican Bishop of Mon-
treal; of the Very Rev. Dean Carmichel
and the Very Rev. Dr. Norton, Rector o!
Christ Church Cathedral, both eminent
Anglican churchmen; and of the Rev
Rabbi Veld, one of the most prominent
Jewish pastors of the city, it bas brought
deep and unfeigned regret. 'f

Archbishop Fabre was, in his ecclesi-
asical career, a signal illustration o!
the democratic principle of the Catholie
Church. Starting as a humble and azesaous curate at Sorel,he rose to be th
occupant of the archiepscopai see c1
the largest and greatest city in Canada.
IL is an open secret that, had he lived.t
he would soon bave reacbed a stillv
bigher position in the Church-thei
bighest position except that of the
Supreme Pontiff himself-namely, that
Of s Cardinal. For this princel> rankahe was marked out not merely by his
position as Archbishop of Montreal,'butf
by his fame as a wise and most succes-Mful administrator, as an ardent thoug a
unostentatious champion of the faiti
as a Promoter of harmony and peace
amongst his vat fock of differen na-tionahities.a

The chief of five hundred and sixty
priests of diverse nationalities, bis rea-
tions with them were those of a loving
father who knew how to be firm anindulgent as occasion required. Under
his providential administration theaffaire of the archdiocese went on siOmoothly, that the outside world wasastonished at the entire absence .ofanyindication of friction or difference ieCClesIastical circles.

His zeal for the advancement of th
spiritual interesta of his flock was nthe leas remarkable because of thenuietess which surrounded its mani.estations.

TME IEIST ILIXEs*.
About three months ago the Arch-

biehop set out for Rome, en bis usual
cdoPai fnaît ad Umùa. He stayed inriance fer a fev 'eeke, visiting oldfueis there. lunParie, he was theRest orfa Canadian piest who boldoahig oaition in the French eaital, thether Bresset. of the Ctùrch ofSt. Augustn - During is sojourn inFrance héeladithe happinesâ to attendLia greas teligious festival at Rheims,a Vitre Liefourteen hundredth annivers.Sary a!the Coronation of King Clovis

wsas Clebn tHwith- 'unusuai pomp andsaemity.'H also attended, in -thesaOCity' the, congreass of Fronchbishops and prieits mirie'ss mae th
subject aia debate i a d the renchpaia
lznt recently,,aidto re h parý Ttias

WITNESS ed TUE
t.hisu yrefrred. atbthattime. on diafrn tao Paris he wasaken Stddeù ik iii. Hoiaulted soreral
of'the leadin -cnule evrling Dr iD' .phyiians eihere, includ-lgDrVneann-",andïthey ,wsrned hlmn

verysei rieädasufféring
the pereatàjaunce.

hgreatèrl o i an
racecn.

'3.,

nted ta farego his riait ta Rame, ani
ereturned ta Moutralwhereho anis

on November 27. He was met a
w York, on embarking from th
neh Atlantic steamer, LaBourgogne
the Very Rev. Canon Racicot, Lh

Rev. Canon Martin, and his loc&.
,.ician, Dr.Hudon. The day afte

lu Grace's arrival in Montreat, Dru
udnand Rottot beld a long consults
on avez the distinguished invalid ; an,
ey arrived at the conclusion that hie
ays were numbered, that medioal ekili

ould do nothing to arresit the ravage
fbis fatal malady, and it was onlyi a
uestion of how long bis constitutio

uld enable him te hold out. Witl
caracteristie and

EXLMPLARY CIIRISTIAN FORTITUDE
he Archbishop received this sad
ewm. He bowed, he said, ta the wil;
God, ta wich he vas thoroughly re

igned. For three long weeks h
ingered, growing weaker every day.

with one or two exceptions, when his
trong constitution made temporary
eadway against the disease which wras

fast poisoning bis life-blood. The weak.
ness, however, was Of a purely physical
kind, as bis mind remuaîned strong and
clear till the final attack of syncope
ended the helplesa struggle. Shortly
before this attack came on the Arch-
biihop bestowed his blessing upon the
clergy and faithful of his archdiocme.
The Rev. Father Filiatrault, S. J., his
Grace's confessor, then said te the dying
prelate: "Makeof your body a sacrifice
unto the Lord." "I bave made of my
body a sacrifice unto the Lord almost
every minute," was the response, speken
in a flrm clear tone that surprised those
Who surrounded the death bed, and who,
it may be added, were: His Lordship
Bishop Emard, of Valleyfield, Vicar
«tneral Bourgeault, Canon Racicot,
Canon Archambault, Canon Bruchemi,
Caûon Vaillant, Canon Cousineau, Canon
Leblanc, Abbé Perron; Abbé Descarries,
curé of St. Henri, Abbé Adam, curé of
Hochelaga; Abbé Therrien, Coaplain of
Mount St. Louis College ; Rev. FaLher
Filiatrault,-S. J., His Grace's spiritual
aadisr ailUof iwhom ad been warm
and devoted fieucsa of Lie Arcbbiiep.

CAPITULARY VK<AR BOURGEAULT.
Shortly after the great prelate had

breathed his last the members of the
Cathedral Chapter met, and, conformably
ta Canon Law, appointed a Capitulary
Vicar ta adminster the affaire of the
Archdiocese until a successor to the
vacant See bas been appointed by the
Holy Father._ The Very Rev. Canon
Beurgeault, Vicar General, who was ap
pointed administrator, ham issued the
following circular letter ta the clergy : -

Archbishp's Palace>
December '1, 1896. J

Gentlemen,-You have all learned the
news of the death of Mgr. Edouard
Charles Fabre, our Archbishop. It was
at six minutes paut eleven that His

race rendered is soul to God. In order
La administer the diocese during the
vacant See, my venerable confreres, tLe
deacons o the Cathedral, conforming
wit thLe Canon La.w, have appointeu
me Capitulary Vicar. You will
announce ta the faithful and ta
tLe religious communities .the pain-
fui losm we have just met
with, and yu will invite them te pray
snd partake of Holy Communion for our
Esret pastar. The service for Mon-
seigneur will take place Tuesday at ten
s.m., at the Cathedral, and you wili have
a service in your churches as soon as
possible and i the community chapels

uring the month of January. The for
mal wiah of Him Grace isthat no flowera
r inscriptions be placed in the churches,
either shall.any funeral service take

place at the time the notice ofb is death
le given, not even in the Cathedral. In
ancer ta prevent all uncertainty we de-
lare: . .
1. We will continue until it shall be

atherwise ordered all extraordinary fac.
ulties accorded in writing by Mon-
eigneur.

2. As ta faculties accorded verbally
heir renewal should be asked for before
the end of January, 1897.

3. We renew and continue all ordi
nances, statutes and rules of discipline
now in force troughout the diocese.

In oder tassure the prompt trans-
action of business vo haro appeinteil
Rev. Canon Archambault, Chancelor, a
aur assistant. In again recommending
him whom we mourn te the prayers of
the faithful, i also ask a prayer for one

ho bas the honor to be your humble
aud obedieut ervant.

F. BeoGEUL,
CapiLuhary' Vicar.

'E U.ISCONsOLATE UOTHER
of His Grace, who had been daily, almost
hourly, mu attendance upon her son, note'
withstanding the weight of her 86 years,
nd the prostrating grief whichhis dying
onditionhad causedher, wasnoLpresent
hen he breathed hies st. She had re-

turned to her residence, at the corner ei
Dorchester and St. Hubert Streets,.to
Iake a little much needed rest' after her
long, snd wearying vigils in the elck-
cbamber, lit.tle suspectzug that the-end

as so near The aged mother was deeply
tricken wh'en, shortly after her son'a

eyes"were ciosed for ever to this earthly

-St 'six 'ites put eleven,_ c
Wensdy . bewas apprise

tliq fÉ*a eonce proceoded i
*sdah.ere she passed th

htznpr Ay T asa. •

t in

Arobbishop Pbre, though hi
IhorOughuy appreciatied the digniti
which attahedto his euaked eceui
4atical position, and was scrupulousl.
Careful in the observance of ecclesiastic

lceremonial ws in his own pPrsOn,
and in his demeanor towards others,
arrability andsimpljcity personified. 8,
deeply interesred %she in ceremonia
meatters that h sent the Very Rev
Canon Racicot to Rome some years ag<
for the purpose of studying the cere
monies observed at the various office
tnd celebrations in St. Peter's Cathedral.
1o that ther might be reproduced in hi
own great Cathedral of St. James, which,
as our readers all know, in built in thE
same form as that greatest of cathedrali
in the Eternal City. Notwithstandinj
his, is Ilast wish was that the mortuary
ha'nber in which bis body would lii

!hould be decoritedint esimlest man
non, care heuin tken.to allow no flowers
to be deposited therein; and that there
sihould be no sermon preached upon his
life and career in any of the churches of
the archdiocese.

The body was enbalmed on Thursday
morning and was placed in the reception
arlor ofthe pal te,which sas turnedinto

a mortuarych auber. In accordance with
hie wish, it was very simply decorated
with yellow and black drapery, which
is a sign of Roman mournîug, yellow
md black symbolizing ecclesiasticallyî
so row and s iffering. The body was

nabited, of course, with the arciepis-
nail vestments, including the pallium,

the aigu of archiepiscopai authority,
tround hie neck. The pallium , iL may
be explained, is made of lamb's wool,
blessed by the Pope on St. Agnes' Day,
and on its white ground are a number ai
black crosses. The white typifSes the
purity and holiness of the life which an
archbiehop must lesd, and the crosses
are emblematical of the cares and anuxie-
Lies inseparable from the duties of hie
high and onerous office. On the .wail
over the coffin were placed portraits of
the late father of the dead archbishop
ind of his mother, who survives to
mourn his loas. There were but two
'nscriptions-"LaH.S."nd "R.LP.n"

TEE EBUIAL.

The sceneatithe translationofthe body
from the Palace to the adjoining Catbe-
ral was one which will never be for-

gotten by the thousands who witnessed
it. It was preceded by a long procession
composed of rnembers of lay associa.
tions, 'with banners and emblem, re-
ligious communitiesa of women and men
the regular clergy, the.seminarimts, the
secular clergy, the Cathedral chapters,
honorary and titulary Canons, the ,Viic;
Capitular, and the prelates who had al
ready arrived to take part in the Requiem
service, in the order in which they have
been named; the coffin bearing the body,
in the same position as it had been in
the mortuary chapel, was borne in the
open air along Cathedral street to th
mainentrance Lo theCathedral onDar.
chester street. Archbishop O'Brien i
Halifax, presided over the a" Levee du
cor Enterng the vast edifice, the
b ywas placed on a large catafalque
wilch had been erected to receive it,
under the dome, sand» just outside the
anctuary. The Cathedrai was. heaviiy

draped everywhere except Under the
dome, where the, drapery was uinyellow

, and black. The aanctuary was covered arleau, chaplain of Bourget College; were by Cawiolini. thewith a carpet of purple, and the throne Rev. J. A. Primeau, cure of the Church were from the ordina
i waa draped in urple and black. if the Redempteur: Rev. N. H. Valois, nd were render. d in

The Reones Service. nré of St. Martin; Rev. J Arthur Martel, le Seminarian choi
Many impoing and slemn religious parish priest of St. Lin; Rev. L. F. La- ocated in the Sanctu

ceremanies have ben hold in Mon treal brie,.vicar of Terrebonne; Rev. F. Joseh responses at intervals du
during the proest century which hare Arcand, of St. Hyacinthe Cathedral; «ich occupied lucre th
awakened the tenderest feelinga f sym Rev. J. H. Cousineau, Superior of ite. At the conclusion of th
pathy and appeed bln a strieing a Cfege hereeCllege; RerC. Beaudry, Super- ebket containing thepatr tande ait b fui bu t duing ta 'or of Joliette College; Rev. J A. Tnpr )oirne by six priesta thig
Ion tperiod have equalled the ceremony ien, Rer. G. F. O. Cbevreils, curé o Ste. uary to the crypt, whi
he at thaedralyesterymoni nne; Rev. Fereol 1 ral, Rev. C. T ited in front of the woodhei q at the Catbedralyesterday tnornie Viger. curé of St. Salome; Rev. P. H. The scene in the dat Lie Requiem service overf the r cmain Suz n, parish prient of Nicolet; Rev. F eith ita dustv mounds a
diee icZ. Allar 1. parish iriest of St. Etienne ; rosses marking the bur:lceose. Rer 1D. P. FiceLLe, curé c f St. Rernieni- 'nitmber ci pricuts, irasThe spectacle which it presented waS 4ilde; .r. C.oA. Ta s . ré nfS.- , omenn of pi wraslublime .id e.C .Tse ueo han solemin and implresn
Twently-fivejarch'bibopsandjbishops -yiprien ; Rev. G. F. K. Ltlaxmrne, rector Archbishop I)lhaniel
Tethanfsven cibundred pristap, a t LavailUnivérsity. QtLbc ; Rev. (. ounced i hanedictionmore thanseto hyundre a riaesta, ant Leduc, caré of St. Rolert ; Rev. J. reverently remioved frouthousand o relayed» o! ail classes au Beaîxdry, curé of St. Marcel ; Re. A. which it hal ltain and

rofeunins ud creeds, froum tht cty inu F arest, curé of .lack man, Me.; Rev. L lnin steel casket.proiunding districts. fromue li rou druitte, Rev. J. El. Belair. Rev. J. L. 'lite îeatuîrs were thezprovince iLt e J) i gninion antd im thit Gaudet, cuir of Acadie ; Rev. L. S. hin fabric and the lid oUnited.sStates. were gatltered it the iltrioi, vicar aol the Ciur.h of St. lIti- screwed on.maqjesticemple. te MileEnd Rev. I.. M. Taillon, tri' An incident illîistratir
I'RELATES A) 1'RIESTS P'iESEST. li St Mi.bt-I; 1iev, 13. C. vit tr.i, Cla'r veer.tion in which t)

Among the prelps an l rip-rt >pre.' f Hictiii.rarooke ; ti . J. A. I'-niatiui i@wlaei now irtcarr-l
ng ee prlalsh, Ariope o 'ainax o! St.La.r'nt C Iega ; lier. L hose art sent tore a at'lentere. nMgrcalshArchbishop N.Lync.cii' ut Caledoia, Hltiou ,ining of the empty c

tev. J. A. Magnan, vicar o St. Ironie :,jct of treausuringt ihi1
liev. A Carriere, vicar ofa St. 'te the enintly Archbishap.
Rer. J. I'l'oîaelaette vîraal S-,. E:tgeti Tiis iwas in k«'rping
le. It ;. lie. Jl ua, eutte, Mlant.real hat while the biy laty i
%111a t * ; lier. J. G I'asy 'tte l, itirt -it ba l n the ' , li
lit> v. ). i> 'aliit la ii t]rl'" o St l-'r.îtte iai il- a i te in tlie iCathe aitai
-itittt; li.îe .LI;iiiain, .tif ~Rivie e tiit' liiit111(e1 Citi i tî'arVraiies ; 1kv. .1. M litîî'Uî'tlr, vicar ta Inen, wom e rilhib-t. 'rit ;Rev. Fath r Channy, avltolic aas-tiatt erii tl
nissionîary toSy rians ; 11.ex O ate> Viais.s ' rIa! will l'e rnusi'ii" A
Moritreat ; Rev. Fathto r LLaporte, vicar <(. 1 ion-wilaith tir riary
-. i 11; liev. J. A. haus.pariiT, er rcapalar tr prayerbIpr-est ':St. \'iuîeeîit deFatal ; UZer, .1. 1, li' catiket ias the
-u-rrauit, coté o pSte.i' peaitvltt-h; litv *'iJa laAt brataIt aind t
... Lanorche, chaiatin of iA nutaI n t iwas placed baesida i
College ;Rev P.V. Itenaud, pariNa lrietbr maine of Bishop
f! St. itemi Rev. Joaepl itirge, tré Biîiop B.>iirget.

of.S. B.>nizace ; tv. 1). A. Laporte, Rev.
. rimeau11, curé o' Boucàervule; tv. BO URaitss <A .s i

L J. Fichi1, cut of 'l'Trreboînne ; liev.
M. 'Tase, cu ' or Loiigieuil; 1tev. J..B.

,c.Geventieth year, iaviatg
roer, cur b 'arg card Montreal, on Febriary >

Rourille ; Rt v ALLé Decarie, cuIré uf t. ogdt %t) h itienri; Rev. J. Giguirus, curé of L'A: tongedi toi ,wai of itheCanuarianamilias, ther
snnîpuwalolà ; Rer.à..'Ib et curét 1o")w'. father's aid e, and the l'e
* k; R r. J. 0t>. Gdin c tré ar Vaîndrtil; (lçri.'lelrclsRev F. N. Renaud, J ;liter. J. E' mother's. ihe Arbii
iemy, S J., cur til St. tartgÂre le Thau- eile oevi. Ietar Finaturge ; Rev. L. A. Deejar=-'ge .i 'ai.Ictr i
irns, of S. Therese College ; ev. ;H aneda decii vocatio

Legault, Rer. .). S. î.01, tgen. - 'tnt'<i e a decidîî .-toclUlail St. Bridget' Chuîrch ; fierJ. cE t od. rhe was sen-t t ni
D ,nnelly, parish priest a f St. Amiuny's. tothe ollegeof St f,
Montreali; Rev. E. R Ch se, ev. 'tigh the riditior M
Louis G. Melanucon, oai tt. Ma:tia ; liev. llnd of the pu pils th,
Louis Pottier, cureé '.01 ara îk ; Lv Amngt his clsm te

A.J. esaritels, tiraabt' .tzatre, Val'Aîaîcangs i casînac
leyIield ; Rer. Avala lia atîchiamija, u of nuxuiJ,?-Co lI l .A r m n d , a n . Ct h - I lt
!iette CollegeR: ler. P>. A. L.a>rt n, curr M"mpaur St. ah lai- aI~o St,. tiermai ; Rt r. E.t. C'antai, il ,r ~gsîsicse
Chaplain ut Bordeaux ; liev. A. C. La :pierre, parish prit 'of Westbrook, NIe ; Having gaine tbrongRev. P. OlDonnell, t. Mary', Montreal' c Orse extendig ver
liev. Father Farrell, Brooklyn ; liev. G.' parents sent lina Luto it
Flanigan, Brooklyn, N. Y.; liev. J. A. there he spent lsnh e'iht
Doherty New Orleans; iev. F. li the guest of the Ilbsan
erte, a' l the M mi u real C o iliege i'ves of the Iahbri . i t

Rev. Lewis Lalonde; Rev. A. A' parents in sernling hi
laibelle, eurt au tAylùer, Qjue. ; Freinch capital was to L-ivi
ter. J. J. O. lio nisi a, curé 0 o tt tity Of c irig in cii

Tranto; BMgr. cri 0 lra ieii ofAhhihv lsitorntougr.tDuhamel, Archbishop o St. Adele ; lier. J. 1B. )Upty, cura ai huit people o! bus tre ai
ttawra ; Mgr. Ltngevin. Archbishopa of S. Atintîe ; liev. '. u. Las, cî 1 world, alter whiclh he w

St. Bmniface; Mgr. Begin, Archbishop Notre D.îme, gdensburg ; Rev. J. J. io- ilhle to decide 'pon his f
of Cyr ne, and Administrator of the billard, Rev. A. Corbeil, curé of SM ia ' iriffe-.e po'lilVieArchdio ese of Quebec; Mer. O'Brien. île le Grand ; Rev. N. A. Dluagas, ca é i
Archbimi op of Halifax ; Vicar General 'L. Luc; lRv. J. A. M jeau, viac'r Of St. That lie felt sure of hl
Gauthier, of Kingston, reprpsenting Harthelemi ; Rev... A. Richibrd, liev. J. followinig toucilang Lntil
Mgr. Cleary, Arcihbisiop of King A. Cloutier, vicar of Notre Damrit- letti r, which Le wrtE
ston ; .Mgr. LafiechP, Bishop of Caiurcih ; R v. J. A. iRti-r, cié il after lie had been fifteen in
r'hree Rivers;, Mgr. Lebrecque, of Chi- Whitebal, N-Y.; Rev. C. E. l'-tve, proves:
coutimi; Mgr.Blais. Bishop or Rimou-ki; vicar ai St. Jatins, Que.; Rev. A mtu" I ,
Mgr. Gravel, Bishop of Nicoiet; Mgr P0 iement, vicar of bt. Elizabeth,, aint. ' My Dear Mother:
O'Connor, Bisbop of Peterboro; Mgr reai ; Rev. J. Robillard, Rev. J. A. Vail l aTo diay is the ltat of
Nlacdontuid, Bishup of Cnarlottetown, P. tant, Rev. J. A. Bertrand, vicar ofS , ail observe it vi ry stole
E.I., Mgr. McDonell, Bishop of Alex- Brigide; Rev. J. Hurteau, vicar of t. real, while here it is lindria; Mgr. Descelles, co-adjitor Bishup Louis de France; irev u. Lesage, lier. -d'V. I 1 uite imagine
if St. Hyacinthe, Mgr. Larocque, BishoI F. Kavanagh, Rev. Victoar Pauze, lea .diant hava not furgoitt'
>f Sherbrooke ; Mgr. Emard, Bisthop of Alex. Vaillant, L'Assompltion Cualleg-; with great ponp; I hpfi
Valleyfield ; Mgr. Pascal, Bisbop o Rev. J.seph Quii, eliv. Frauneis G years willI b iable ryaf
Saskatchewan; Mgr. Cameron, Bishop Caisse, vicar oi itimuuski; Rev. A. AuL. the Holy Sacrifice of the
of Antigonimsh; Mgr. Sweeney, Bishop bour, of Caughnawaga; R1ev. J A. Bru- prosperity of the country
o. St. John, N. B. ; Mgr. G e ' yere, Rev. J. 1. T oiL, u' LAssunptin t; ot ail Canadians and for a
'ariand, Bishop of Burlington, Vt ; Rev. J. T. Gaudet, of L'Epiphane ; Rev. wich we rnay ask for i

Mgr Gabriel, Bishop of Ogdensborg; Napoleon Le Moyne, of Gower Point, My dear mother, youî see
Mgr. Beavin, Bishop cf Springfield, Mass ; N. Y.; Rev. Father Langevin, o! Notre ions to speak t youî of aV
Mgr. Moreau, Bisbop of St. Hyacinthe; Dame; Rev. G. E. Panneton, Rev. matter. To know and.e
tnd Dom Pedro, Mitred Abbot of Oka; J. A. Blanger; Rev. A. Damarroi; Rev. vocatun alre two thing
Rev. L. J. Lafortune, curé of St. Jerome; J. L. Forbes, Caughnawaga; Rev. Josiph .ihe happin ss of this life
Rer. L. H. Lemay, Rev. B. P. Garneau, Cyrien, l/Assaromption; Rev. A. Briel ; for eternity. My dear ni
secretary of the Archbimhop of Quebec; Rev. A. Perras, Rev. 1. 0. T. Pare; Rev. that your heart of a mol
Rev. E. C. Croteau. curé of Plantage. W. N. Bergeron ; Rev. G. Molette, l more than ever. I have
net ; Rev. Isidore Champagne, parish Bizard; Rev. FatnerRyan, Toronto; the ecclesiastical state; My1
priest of Gatineau, Ont.; Rev. J. A. parish priests of Montreal and their vi ferrei i to any other.'
Foucher, parish priest of St. Joseph; cars: lay representatives of ail the St- Hyacinthe they pre
Rev. Geo. Laporte, curé of St. Philippe; parishes in the archdiocese of Muntreal, uch ideas becatuse iwa
Rev. S. R. Chaput, curé of Chateauguay; and many athers. ompany of the priest,k
Rev. J. Castonguay, curé of Valleyfield ; Premier Laurier sud several o his awould change as son as
RvB.Cut Rr.. F.E . aa1ePeie ariradvenalo iswrd. Wel], it is now fE. Coquet,BRe F.. C. LrameA. colleagues, Lieut.-Governor Chapleau ce i came t Paris ;,parishieibo f Bed"rd ; N. Y.. Rev A. ne1cm oPre;
H. M. Marsolais, chaplain Asile de and members of the Provincial Cabinet, een as much of the world
Providence; Rer.GOea. Montreui , parii Lieuti-O. Strathy (representing the estt y pssible Le. I bar

ris fWest Chazy, N. Y., Rev. F. memben G rf a Jen , eentiarsseven Limes La .the Lhea
. ciAam cur f the Church of the ofrtie oal Legilatures, mrersntetkn pleasure lu themi,

Z.cred Hartieltrs,Motea;Re.nohrriynoIiero' thLe conclusion that it i
Quiedn Hai Mnrest; RerS. atrk'ysCuncil representativea cf ai iah Cathoîics nover te go Lier

QMontrean, pRie. pFithcf Stube pariks, various religions communities, edu- tended sereral evening pst
on troAnnl; Re. ah. O'Meare, parmor cational establsiments sud parishes an heardi conivermat-ions ofi

af St. Gabriel's; .Rer. J. J. Stiman of varions Prta nt Uhurches sud repe- disowittion th em mtca
Boston. formnerly pastor o! St. Gabriel's ; sentative Iaymen associated writh : hemt dipstinhv bo h
Rer. J. A Lippe, parish priest St. eopeet. '-e»e more convinced ,t
VIedard do Boulanges'; Rev. Abbé J. E. HisprGrace Archbishop Dubamol, of that I should become ac
C mursol, cf Ste. Therese; Rer. J. A. Ottawa,ofaiciated at tboequiemu servic, the world se that later It
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